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OnTheMarket launchesportal-first telephonynurturing service to
help agentsmaximise revenue from their data

OnTheMarketGroup (“OnTheMarket” or “TheGroup”) has launchedaportal-first
sales and lettingsdata nurturing service tohelpestate agentsgenerate fresh
revenue from their existingdatabaseandwinmore instructions through
valuations.

After a successful pilot launch last year, Your Property Services (YPS) hasbeen
rolledout across thecountry, o�eringdedicated telephony support to nurture
historic leads andact as anextensionof anestate agency’s in-house team.

YPSwas launched to support estate agencies that are sittingon largeamounts
of historicdatabut lack the in-house resource toe�ciently nurture their
databaseandgenerate valuations. Thebespoke service allowsagents to keep
control of thedata they send to their dedicatedYPSassistant,whichcancome
fromany source, not justOnTheMarket.

Telephoneconversations are tailored toeachagency’s toneof voice and
personalisedduring theonboardingprocess,with anAccountManager advising
on thebest availabledatasets to nurture. AdedicatedYPSassistantwill then
followupon theagent’s chosendatapoints, delivering valuations andcreatinga
pipelineofwell-qualifiedandmotivated leads.

TheYPS team isbriefedbyeachagencyon thedetails of their business, getting
to knowhow they like towork andmakingcalls exactly as if based in their o�ce.
In addition, a local area number thatmatches to thebranch inquestionwill be
displayedwhendiallingout, toguarantee familiarity andconsistent servicewith
every call.

The service hasbeendesignedwith flexibility inmindandYPSactivity canbe
scaledupordowndependingonhowmuchdata theagent has, howe�ective
they’re finding the service, or to respond tobusier or quieter timesof the year.



Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “As a former
agent, I knowhowmuch time is spenton immediate interactionswithpotential
prospects. But the sheer numberof contacts and thecontinual influxof new
applicants,meant itwas simply impossible toguaranteeevery single
opportunity hadbeenexplored.Myexperience is not unique, andmanyagents
continue to report tome that they are constrainedbya lackof time, or resource,
tomake themostoutof their database.With that inmind,wehavedecided to
do the job for them, farming leads andextractingeverypossiblepieceof
business.

Thinkof YPSas anextensionof your branch,with adedicated teamof specialists
whoareexperts andclosingeveryopportunity, taking your applicants, potential
sellers and landlords, nurturing those leads and serving themback to you ‘oven
ready’ for a valuation appointment. This newhighly cost-e�ective service levels
theplayingfield andhelps agenciesmaximise the valueof adatabase they’ve
spent yearsbuilding, butdon’t have the resources to fully exploit.

The launchof YPS is another key step inour evolution towardsbecominga ‘one
stop shop’ technologycompany thatprovides services for agents across the
entireproperty ecosystem thatgenerate additional revenue.Most importantly
of all, its solving aproblem in an innovative andhighly e�ectiveway.Weare the
agents’ portal and theonly alternative to themarket leader aswehaveour
customers at the heart of everythingwedo.”

LisaSimon,HeadofResidential, Carter Jonas, comments: “OnTheMarket’s new
o�eringhasbeena very helpful service to assist uswith keeping in touchwithour
clients andensuringour database is updated, giving us theflexibility to focusour
in-house resourcesonother areasof strategic importance.Wearedelighted
with theprogress theYPS teamhasbeenmakingandconfident thatworking
with themwill openupabiggerdoorway for us todrive leadgeneration and
increase revenuegoing forward.”

CatSollis, SeniorDigitalOperationsManager, Dawsons, comments: “From the
very startwe’vebeen impressedwith theprofessionalism, attention todetail
and theway thatOnTheMarket’s specialist teamhas interactedwith us,which is
consistentwithour own in-house values.Workingwith theYPS teamhasenabled
us to streamline howweoperate internally and is helpingus to unlock revenue
fromourdatabase.”



Ends.

AboutOnTheMarket:

OnTheMarketplc, themajority agent-ownedcompanywhichoperates the
OnTheMarket.compropertyportal, is a leadingUK residential propertyportal
provider.

Its objective is tocreate value for shareholders andproperty advertiser
customersbydelivering anagent-backed, tech-enabledportal, o�eringa
first-class service to agents andnewhomesdevelopers at sustainably fair prices
andbecoming thego-toportal for seriousproperty seekers.

OnTheMarketprovides a uniqueopportunity for agents toparticipate in the
equity valueof their ownportal. Agentbackingand support enables
OnTheMarket todisplayOnlyWithUsproperties to seriousproperty seekers
either exclusively* or 24hoursormorebefore agents release theseproperties to
Rightmoveor Zoopla.

* Exclusiveproperties areproperties advertisedatOnTheMarket.comby
customerswhodonot list their propertieswith either Rightmoveor Zoopla.

https://www.onthemarket.com/

